The George A. McAlmon American Inn of Court

Toasts

1. (President: Judge Berton) Ladies and gentlemen, I propose a toast: To the American Inns of Court. Founded in the late 1970’s to foster excellence in professionalism, ethics, civility, and legal skills.
   
   Guests Respond: To the American Inns of Court!

2. (Vice President: Mr. Moreno) Ladies and gentlemen, I propose a toast: To the George A. McAlmon American Inn of Court, chartered on May 7, 2015.
   
   Guests Respond: To the Inn!

3. (Programs Chair: Mr. Green) Ladies and gentlemen, I propose a toast: To George A. McAlmon and his family. May his example long inspire us to do our best.
   
   Guests Respond: To Mr. McAlmon!

4. (Membership Chair: Mr. Spencer) Ladies and gentlemen, I propose a toast: To the judges among us. May they remain the honored guardians of justice in our community.
   
   Guests Respond: To the Judges!

5. (Secretary/Treasurer: Mr. Howard) Ladies and gentlemen, I propose a toast: To the professional practice of law. May we all strive for excellence in our professionalism, ethics, civility, and legal skills.
   
   Guests Respond: To the profession!